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V

COUNTY
Vol. XXV.

Hillsboro,

Sierra Caunty,

Attorney at

Lrsvi',

Fitst Nati onal Hank

F.tiildin;

Mo.

50.

Ccsnts Oanjjcr in Passion to an aroused public sentif or Show.
ment, the brutal and barbir-ou- s

R. II. CHEWS,

TI18

$2.00 Per Year,

New Mexico, Friday, MARCH 6, 1903.

rule for a while enforced
Justice David J, Brewer, o for the
purpose of excluding
with itn history of twenty-fivyears of oonherviitisru hna an establishAIEjuquerzU3
the United States Supreme the Chinese has been
largely
ed poB'tion amoDg the ptrongeat banking ho usfsif the eoath'weat.
delivered an able ad modified and now we are beCourt,
A.
3. ELLIOTT,
It has ever met, with fiJelity and prouiptDeBB, the growing nede of
dress in New York City on
ginning to remember .that
the country.
Attorney-at-LaFebruary 22nd,, and in the they to are numbered in the
The policy of tLa officers Is to n,a'ntain the traditions of the bank
11. n. course of his remarks said:
brotherhood of man.
Eililsboro,
of
to
meet every requirement
end
a.geaeral banking businpKS.
'Is this republic more and "I do not mean by this to
A F. KERR,
R. M. TURNER,
LEE II. CREWS,
more seeking only materia
!!. A. W9LFG.1I3,
say it is the duty of the nation
am! Cashier.
As9itant Cashier.
President.
luxurious
Dioliict Attortiey.
living to welcome every emigrant
development,
OfEoc: Court House.
ostentation and parade, or is
any more than it is the duty
it
to
looking
New Mexico
thehigher things, of any man who has a home,
Hilleboro,
striving for that which makes to
open its doo s to every oae
C. P. J0HNS3K,
for the belter life? We can who
wishes to come in. It is
,
tj.
not be blind to the fact that
not merely the right but the
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro"
is
after
there
"Teat
striving
kindH
all
Lands
and
of
pet ty, Hanclies,
duty of every individual and
Livo Stock.
the material; that we do love
every nation to exclude those
Otiico next doorto Jewelry
the luxuriesof life, to see them it
deems unfit for a place with
NEW EX ICO.
HISLLBOUO,
and multiply.
in the limits of home or na"We are manifesthe a fond
JAMES R.WAED!LL,
tion, but it does owe the duty
,
ness for military and naval of
treating everyone who de- NEW MEXICO
DKMINH,
We
are
building
up desires to come decently and
Will attoiul all the Courts in Sierra Coun- prowess.
a
We
and
the
3rd
Judicial
Ui.itiict.
large
magnify
navy.
ty
Grocerieiv)
both army and navy.
We politely."
Mine
Furniture,
Supplies, Hay, Grain
are buying libraries by the ARTICLES OF INCORPOR
JAflES S. FIELDER,
cubic yard, pictures and statATION
NEW
PFMING,
MEXICO, ues bv the dozen.
of the
We want
3
Will Practice in the Courtn (if New MexMINING
WAVE
OCEAN
the biggest yachts, the most
ico, Arizona and Texas.
Clothing
Agent for I. L. Gdzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
COMPANY.
expensive and swiftest trains,
White Sewing MacSine Company
Territory of New Mexico,
Oflice: Room 2(1, Ann! jo P.uildinp, the finest and most luxurious
Ollii-of the Soctetary.
Cor. 3rd St. and Rai!rond Av. Practice
coaches.
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
Certificata of Comparison.
and Texan,
"Our great expans;on and I, Nathan Julia, Secretary of the Ter
of New Mexico, do hereby certify
ELFEG0 BACA,
rapid growth in population ritory
was filed for record in thU
there
that
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
and resources is developing a oflieo at T o o'clock P M., o the StitU
J
NEW M EX
ALRUQUEIU'iUU,
We clay of January A. D. J 1)07,
Will hp prenent at all tfmrn of Court for habit of extravagance.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Bfrnaldlo, Valencia, So:o)ro and Sier- have been most unwisely disra Coun .i'H.
Pe il
i;.)o Oold, Silver and
counting the future. When OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPAVY,
I bull
e nee
in New Mexico.
CiOii
Propenios
you
the civil war closed the nation (Certified fromtha Territory of Arizona)
47:i2.):
.sock
was in debt about $3,ooo,ooo, and alsothatl (No.
have compared the followIt set resolutely at ing copy of the same, with tho original
000.
now on tile, and declare it to be
work to pay that debt and it thereof
correct transcript therefrom and of the
continued paying until the be- whole thereof.
Lawyers,
a
T
'r7.
.v
under tny ham! and tho (Jreat
jj inn i ifc
ginning of the Spanish war, Soil(Jiven
of Territory of Now Mexico, at the
Las CrjiceSj
flew Rex. but since tl'en debt paying has , Seal) City of Santa Fe, the Capital
become almost ,a forgotton on this 2S day of February, A. D.TiKK
H. CHEW'S,
NATHAN JAFFA.
duty and we owe an interest
Secretary of New Mexico.
ni short. ciUor.
WU cura that
bearing debt of aboutVr
Territory of Arizona
Snov Lii iiiier.t
the pores, promot- Olliee of tho
More
:ree
mo
half
than
the
luoretutwUcilv
muscle;!
ciicuiaiion, giving;
injr
Territorial Auditor
forty-fiv- e
states are in debt. United States of America)
Publ'c,
Kotary
a".
i
OLD
WOUNDS,
SOSES, S ii
JOI.NTS,
When we pass into the doTerritory of Arizona. )
Bl K;iJ AMI ALL, PAINS.
Territorial Auditor of
main of municipal indebted- theI, John II. Paje,
of Arizona, do hereby cerTerritory
GAVR INSTANT RELIEF.
ness the figures are simply tify that the annexed i s a true and complete tranweript of tho
n.
n.
"I have u?ed Ballard's
Henry Gtone, Provo, Utah,
Hillsboro,
It will not do to ARTICLES
O
e
Sr.ovr Linttnert for Keun:!;;ia.,
INCORPORATION
startling.
and Sore Throat,
OF THE
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recomall
of
indebtedthis
that
say
ALOYS PCiEISSE
OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPANY
mend it as bf.inp tho best Liniment 1 have ever usou in curing
which wete filed in this olfiee on the
unpain caused from Nouralgrid, e(c."
has
been
or
ness
unjustly
Assayer and Clsesnsst,
thirty first day of December A. I). 1900,
PRICE 25z, 50c AND $1.00
But there at 2:30 o'clock p. m., as provided by law.
created.
Assay Oili at Laidlaw BuilHi g, Wch wisely
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereruns through much of it a pure unto
of Court House.
set my hand and affixed my official
ft
Co.
seal at the city of Phoenix, the Capital,
unof
an
matter
speculating,
H. f.7.
Hillsboro,
thUlilst day of December A. D. 1
North Second Street,
John H. Page,
wise discount of the future
Auditor ol thd Territjry of
ST. LOUIS,
FRANK t. GIVEN, r,!. D.r and an unjust casting of the Territorial
MISSOURI.
Arizona.
burden on those who are to ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

of HMIsbaro, Kevy fclaxlco,
e

w,

Vice-Preside-

-- BUT

mn

1

II. ROBINS

Attorncj'-iit-Luw-

encral .Merchandise

Stdi-e- .

1

DRY GOODS

Attorney-at-Liiw-

Attomey-at-Lat-

1

dangerous malady

&

Coppe-Minin- g

around

tie a
P.

-

1

m

fl

it

1

LIN.IM

Si

tnrr-nr-

,000,-000,00-

0.

-

lJlilii5

wril-es-

Tooth-ach-

Ballard Snow Liniment
S00-S-

1)0(3.

0a

Sold and Recommended by

Offiit--

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

'

J

Pr.

fisvp life, Hmhi and time. Inanrot DRf MATCHES
s" t,mr- dtrried in ttnek by all up to date mpply bouafi.
your merchant la dm in Hue write ui and we will do.
m.
the sraodiird tool iu all mining

Oflice Drug Store.

n.

Hillsboro

Nil

LINOAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

3

P't

BAT-

MARK

f

'

8od for circular.
CO., 1643 Champa

luterchaaffltble.

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

COCiO
Lenftb,

settled these colonies and laid
the foundation of our national
greatness on the eternal principles of justice, liberty and
:

jj

OntraJ America. IlnDdle
Inirnlabea brans match aafe.
All other Bftrti fine tool atel

of

come after us.
THE OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPANY.
"It makes the blood boil in KNOW ALL MEN
BYTHESE PRESm. the decendants of those who ENTS, That, We, whose
hands are here-

11

3T0RAG-BE-

EP

34 inefaea.

St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

PORX

and MUTTON,

Freeh Fish

r

:

-

Kearney and men like him,
who have just been welcomed
to our shores and who have
not yet washed the brogue off
their lips, stand on the street

corners and cry out 'America
for the Americans' and 'the
EGGS and BUTTER.
Chinese must go.' Yet even
for the Chinese a ray of light
Union Meat Market Co. s
appearing. In obedience

SAUSAGES,

for f5vlo o,t tliiss ojTiioo- -

.u

unto affixed hereby associate ourselves
together for the purpose of forming a
Corpora'.ion under the laws of the Territory of Arizona, and $1 that end made
tho following statement,
First. The namon of the corporator

ii, T. SCOII,
PRICK. The name of the
Corporation shall bo the OCEAN WAVE
MINING COMPANY. The principal
place within tho Torritory of Arizona in
which the business of Raid Corporation
is to be transacted is PHONIX, MARICOPA COUNTY, and the principal
place of business outside of tho Territory of Arizona shall be HJ.LLSBJRO,
SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO;
also offices may be miintiinel at JElt-SECITY, NE V JERSEY, and NE W
are; JOUN

KArj.-5ii.iv-

,

WILLIAM;

Y

(Coutiuued on

pae?.)

.

VJ

'Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate

at the Pout

in

entered

at HillsKro, Kierra

Olliciw

Couuty, New .Mexico, for transmission
brjub the U. fl. Mailt, aa second class

matter.

,

,

Additional Local. w

' '

'

-

J.

'COach.

;

.

t'i

-

'

"

"

"'

!

'

We call the etteutioD of our
reader to the professional card of
iMr; Ilohert II. Crewa, attorney at
,,"
law, Albuquerque, SLM.
' vtf. A. Wolford,' W. F. Treves
and A.' 0. Vifg letumed yeter-ida- y
tuoruiiitf from fcsilver City.
Mr. Traves reports that Judf o
Parker- was taken seriously 14
aud adj uroed eourt yesterday.
Mr. Win. Peterson arrived a
few days ago from Osaye City,
Kansas, to work for the Empire G.
M. & M. Co. and will live at camr
'

-

s

-

daya ajjo Pat Garrett whs
shot and itiBtautly killed ty Wayne
iirbzel. The tragedy occurred!
few miles out of Las Cruces.
Urazel's shots were iia mediately
fatal. Orift shot entered the head
j i
.i ureaer.
buu nie on-l ine
jt seems
that Garrett aud lirhzel had pre
viousiy una irouuie over fume
property. I3rtzel whb 'riding
home aud Garrett waa in a buggy
ucoGinpunied
by another man
to
one etory, Garrett
According
grabbed hia shot gun with the evi
dent intention of shooting Pfazel",
who upon seeing Grtrrett'a move
ment drew hie revolver aud shot
him dead. There is another tt
out that the tragedy waB the
outcome of a conspiracy ' to kill
Garrett. After the shooting Dra-ze- l
went to Las Crucee and gave
himself up Baying that he phot
Garrett iti self defense. JJruztd
waa arraigned for exaMination laU
Tuesday and plead not guilty.
Garrett bad a widespread repute-tioaa being an expert guo man
and it wiia he who killed "Hilly
the Kid" in the summer of 1881.
I3razel is out on $10,000 bond.
J

rt

.

j
and Steve Macy
Borland
were passengers on yesterday's
W.

On tbia 22nd day of November, in the
vearl90tf before me, Geo. L. Lewis, a
Public in and for .he State and
words can express it, that Hunt's Notary
County
aforesaid, residing therein , duly
Ouro will positively, quickly and comm. ssioned ai.d sworn, p?rsondlly ap-- !
.
Jt. 'T. Hcott, and
purmaiiently cure toy form of peated .Jojn Kns-eItching Skin disease known.' One William Price j and these are" known to
box is guaranteed to cure. 'One me to be the. persons described in arid
vhoe names are subscritied to, und
applicatian affords relief. For whoexecutttd tlie annexed instrument,
Hale at the Poet Office Drug Store. and
they acknowledge to me tht they
executed the same for tbe purposes &nd
coesiderations theiein expieHt ed.
IN WITNKSS, WIIKKEOF.I have
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
hereunto, set my hand and affixed my
of
official seal of my office in said Slate
OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPAVY. and County the day and year last above
written.
I ceitify thut my commisdon expires
(Continued from pagel.)
March 30, JD08.
.
Georire L. Iewis,
i
(Sea.1);
YORK CITY, NEW YORK, at which
.
Notary Public, Queeria V.;N. Y.
place, tbe, SUjckholder's may meet in
Cent, filed iu .New York Co. N, Y.
Keneral o1 special mooting, 'as may be
'
Territory of Arizona )
prescribed by the By Laws an J the Corss.
;
poration '' may liaye such ' additional
County of M'lriccpii. )
branch offices, either within or. without,
(I, ('. V. Leonard, County R coider in
the Territory of Arizona, ia addition to anil for the County and Territoiy afore
said, hereby certify thit I have comt.hoats mentioned above, Hgmay.be espared the foreoiu ; c pv with the ori
tablished by the Boh id of Directors
Articles f In oi pora'ion of the
Second. The gnnrdl naturii of the OCKAN WAVE MINING COMPANY,
fl ed and resided in my office on th
biHin) proponed to ie trttnaacted y
of December, 190(3, in Book
HI,
t:dn Coi pijratioii irt as folio we: Toovin, No day of
Incorporations, at Pae-- r
aud that the hamo is s full, tine and
purchaHO, h'ase,li)itiito, luy, H('l! orofhi'r-T' price re or diapoee of minee, mining correct copy of such original and of the
whole thereof.
.
tilaimn, oil ImuJh, c nl landH, mineral
Witness my hand and seal of office,
lands, g.w, shale, aephaltan, pHtroleinu, this 31st
day of December 1006.
aHherttow, and any other kind of minea
C. F.
(Seal)
or mineral bearing land, tog"t!er with
County Recorder.
any and all kinds of peraon-By V. L. Vaughn,
property;
D pnty.
toereeland operate mill-- ai d smelters,
Filed in the office ot the Territorial
for the reduction of all kinds of miner-rI- h
Auditor of the Territory of Arizona this
and mineral bearing ores; to conduct 31ft dav of December
A. D. lOOfl.iftt
a business for mining extracting and
2:30 p' m.Ht request of AKKRS
riiusr COMPANY,
cd J, silver and coppur.'or other
l:nm Post Office aldress is Pooenix,
metalliferous ores from the property or Arieuu.
John II.
properties in which the Corporation rimy
be ii'terosted in; ulao to purchas, Pull
Tentorial Au luol
Made B. P.
and improve lands, and 'Jo lay offlaodsin
Comp ire B.P. to A. R.
townsites, lots, streets, alleys, commons
ENDORSED:
and blocks; alwo to build a pipe line and
furnish water to municipalities, minim?
Foreign.
No.
4732.
Cor.
Rec'd. Vol. 5 Pao 440
domesand
for
either
others,
companies
Certified Copy
tic or mining purp ses, or for the purArticles of Incorporation
to engiiKe
pose )f irrigating landn;
COMPANY.
in and carry on mercantile business and OCEAN WAVE MINIM
Filed in office f Secretary of New
to entrap jn ac l carry on aU kinds of
industrial pursuits, to buy and sell stock Mexico, Jan. 20, 1007, 2 p. m.
J. W. Reynolds, Secretary.
of the corporation, and to do all thing
incident to the business of mining and Compared M. to O.
the reduction cf oreaHiid to transact any
i1 ail kinds oi business as aforesaid in
of the Laws of the TerriLEGAL NOTICES.
piiiHiianc.)

'I'll is is So We wiBh to atate
in aa pliu and vigorous way as

A few

tit'

.

re-po-

u

.

:

.

:

..-

-

j-

.

al

.

,

..

.

rd,

)

Pa-re-

,

I

of M ning R cords, in the office ot the
Keo.ruer of s..id cu ty, f. the Whale'
.",lV-i""vl"

Tv

page r

Book

aid-n.inin-

d,

11,-vi-

d--

,

t;

'

Third. The amount of authorized
capital of this corporation is One Million
Fivo Hun !red Thousand Doli irs,
divide l into One Million Five
Hundred thousand (1,500,000) shares of
common stock of the par value of One
Dollar per share. The capital stock is

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jen. 31, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that R. L.

Nations of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Desert Land No. 1380 made Feb. 23,
S1907, for the
SEU Section 17,
Township 13 S., Range 7, W., and that
said proof will be made before J. M.
., on
Webster, at tiulsuoro, N.
March JJU, 1908.
lie names tlUa lonuwig wtntaeij to
prove his continuous residei co Upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz
Monroe Page, of Hermosa, V. M.
J one Moi toya, of (. uchillo, J, M.
PcroneHo Padella, of Cuchillo, N. M.
K. P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
"Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
Firj;t pub. Feb.

:

by

1

e

8.

Dec. 5, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that William
A. iViOfgan of Enle, N. M., has filed
notic? of his int.ent;on a make final
commutation proof in eupport of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry o. 4932
m de Nov. 10, 190'i, for the L2 W
& EJ2 SWM S ction 26', Township 14
S., Pange 2 V. and that said proof will
be made before twister or Kec.iver,
at Lus Crucc-a-, N. M., on January 14,
.

.

1908.

.

He names the foil wing witnesses to
prove his continuous lesic tnce upon,
and cultivation, of the land, viz:
Kobert Ward, of Cutter, N. M.
Lee McLendon, of utter, N. M.
N. A...
,1. H. Harden, of Cuttt-rJ. A. Reed of Cutter, N. M.
First pub. Dec. 7
C

,

13-0-

J. M icy.

S.

-

First Pub. Jan.

Publication.

-

;

Notice of Forfeiture.
Reaver
their heirs, ashigs .tiwy
aod admiu.htra-lorf- ,:
Vi,-

fo-

Department of the Interior.
Land Oilice at as Cruces, N. M.,

'

10-0-

To C. T. Barr and

Notice

the terms

V

YOtJ and each of you urn hereby notified th 1 he uiiderxigond ha-- expended One Hun 'red
(
00.00) in labor and in provemeiiti on each of the
minin.! c.laira. On tiie irand
cl :m and on the Gianite
View Minir-Unite mining cl'dm, for the year l!)07,
said mil ii.g cln m beii g idin ited in Carpenter Mining District, Grant County,
New Mexico, in order to hoi t said min
ing cla im under the provisions of Sec
l ion 2324 of tire K.iviso-Statutes of the
United tta,Us for the vear emiing De
ceinber 81st. J907, and if wp hio irinety
r.v nurni. ation, v u
('.;
aio r iihk n
fail or refuse to contribute your pronor- liou ot Han opcnoiniieH us
5:: said mining claims,
your interests in
i;l
the property of
fhij 'same
he ui'd, isH.'to
uri lcr Suction S&24 of
1

i

Oct. 15, 1907.

Notice is hereby given tha Casimin
Baca of Las Palomas, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to mnke final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
H mestead t ntry No. 3392 made Nov.
14, 1900,. for the S,V. SW'4,
SEi
Sec. 29, Town,
Sec. 20& NW!' NE
ship 14 S., Rang4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, . M., cn Die
7, 1907.

He narnes the fo lowing witnesses tc
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
F. MfForjorquez, of Las Palomas,
N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas,
N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa.
lomas. N. M. Toribio Baca, of Las Palomas, N, M.
.
Eugene Van Patten, .

First pub. Cct.

Register,

18, 1907.

ers

Department of the Interior.
Lanu Office st Las Cruces, N.

re.-oni-

Said

Revised Sti'utes.

Fi.t pub. Jan.f0-08- .

M

nt iiELL

M'.

1907.

Septd.

Gray.

Notice is herel y given th t Ririfin
Armijo, of Las Palomaw, N. M.. baxfili-notice of his intention 10 make final
proof in support of his c'a ni, viz: Homestead Entry No. 3700 mice July 19, 1902,
for theWSW, Si c. 6, Township 14
S., R.4W. and tbnt said proof will be
made before J. M. WVbHter, at Hiilnboro,
cN.
X ven er 1, 1907.
He
the following witr
tc
prove his' continuous repiiii nc upon at d
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Benito Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
M. Jose Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
M. Daniel Amiijo, of Las Palomas, N.
M. Eutimio Armijo, of Las Palomas,
d

APPLICATION TORCRAZIMC

tvtsrs

PER- -

KOTIOE is hereby fiven tbnt all
for permits t praze entile, hoi-neand (routs within Hie iilu
L
(S) NATI
,
FOllEST dnrins the saon of HfciH,
mii.it be tiled in my office at Silver City, N.
Me., on or before Fcbiuii. v 15, 1908. "Full
information in
to the
fees
to be chnrged find blank formafuzing
to be used
in nmkini; nppJ:cnlion will be furniHhed
upon rovjneHt. W. H. GODL'AKD, Acting
NnjxTvirtor.
First pub. Jan. 3 07.
N. M.
appli-catioii-

'N-A-

leja-ar-

T

-

-

Evoknk Van

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

First pub. Sept.

Patten,

Begihiejr

33-0-

Dec. 26, 1907.
Notice for duplication.
is hereby
ven that Jose
Department of the Interior.
Nevares of Garfield, N. M., has filed
Land Office at L:ts Cruces, N. M.
notice of his intention o mj'.ke finnl
Jan. 13, 1008.
proof in support of his claim, viz;
nomesteau J'.ntry io. JtjZX made Feb
Notice is hereby yiveu tha
ntonio
20, 1890. for the E ;
id Ilia, of Hill.'3h'.io, N. M.. haw filedSection 93
Township 17 S.. Rn.ee 5 W. and that notii;e of Ihh intention to m:ke final
said proot will be msda before Prohnfo proof in support of h:s claim, viz;
N. A..; 'on' Feb. 10 HoineoreaJ Entry No. 343i) made Dei-- .
cierK, at urodfo;
'.
'
1907.
2ri, 1900, for the
SK1, Sec. 33,
He names the following witnoi.ses to
8ec. 34." Tow.isiiip 14 S ,
'
prove his continuous residence upon, Barie 7 W. aud t!i it ail pconf will b
and cultivation of, the lend viz- made before J, M. T
ter, ai II, lis- .
1908.
boro, N. M.on Feb.
uiuiu
uuncomii, or Arrev, . .vj.
Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.
He names the fo '1 vi t; Witness m to
Juan Duran, of Arrev,
N. M.
his eontimio.us
prove
upon,-huBruno Carabajnl, of Arrey, S. M.
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Atonio Majalca, of II ill.
M.
Eugene Van Patten,

s

Not ice

shall thereupon and thereby beami be fully paid up and
and in the absence of actunl
fraud in the transaction the judgment
of the Directors as to the Value of the
property purehased shall hn con lusivo.
Fourth. Thi time of the commence
LAKE VALLEY.
ment, of this C trporation shall be the
livleof the filing of these Articles of
Mrs. Win. F. Hall arrived here Incorporation, in the Territory of Arizo
from Chicago on Siturdiy aud na, and the termination thereof shall be
will soon become a' reaideut of twenty-fivyears (25) years thereafter.
Fifth. The afTtiis of this CorporaIlillaboro.
tion shall be conducted by a Board of
Register,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Patten 'went to five
First pub. Jan.
Directors, and the following named
Notice for Publication.
sh dl constitute the Board of Directors,
Iljlleborq'OQ Monday.'
Department of the Interio".
Land Cilice at Las Cruces, N. M.
fiotlce for Publication.
Miss Im Nelson left for El Pago until their successors are elected:
1908.
Feb.
of the Interim,
11,
Department
John Plemmons,
on Monday to take a civil service
Land Office at Las Cru es,
Notice is hereby given that Ruben J.
M.
John Kasser.
Dec. 19, 1907.
Bryant, of Lake Valley, N.M , has filed
examination, yiie wilr remain
Notice is herebv iriven that .Tnao
E. T. Sett.
notice of his intent on to make final
two weeks yisitjOg friends.
William Trice.
proof in support of his claim, viz: Miranda of Fairview, N. M.. has filed
Homestead F.ntry No. 8528 made July notice of his intention to make final
Mm. J. M BrrcufieldPvV. Airjslee.
visited
fi, 1901, for tie NE14 SEM.
NE', proof in supp. rt of his claim, viz.,
The
innumber of Directors may be
Mri. Isaac 'feaight a couple of
SEM NWK Section 13, Township Homestead I ntry ;o. 3813 made Dec.
creased upon a majority vote of the 18
Range 8 W, and that said proof 2, 1907, for the S WHS W' ,ec. 1, Eu
days tliis week.
above Directors which number shull not will be made bafore J. M. Webster, SKX Sec. 2& NE1-- Nt?-.- i Section 11,
at. Hill8bpro, N. M , on March 20, Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and that
With a benevolent object in view, exceed thirteen. After the first year 1908.
said proof will be made before I. IV..
Mrs. I). S. Miller gave a sewing the Board ot Directors shall be elected
He names the following witnssses to Webster, at Hillsboro, Is'. M. on Janprove his continuous residence upon, uary 27, 1908.
bee on Thursday afternoon nf last from among the stockholders as the
arid cultivation of, the land viz:
He names the following witnesses to
of the Corporation may provide.
week. Quite a Dumber of ladi?H The officers of
D U. Wunn, of l ake Vnll-- y, N. M. piuve urn coiiunuous resiaence upon,
said Corporation, until
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Fd; Latham, of Lake' Valley, N. M.
were in' attendance and a goodly their sncessors are elected shall be:
K. L. Rice, of Lake Valley. N. M.
John W. James, of Chloride, N. M.
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
amount of work whs aecntnp! inked
John Kasser, Presid nf.
Ed, Patte--' , of Lake Valley, N. M.
Gabriel
VAli
PATJ
Miranda, of Hermosa, N M.
EN,
V.
F.
'f
Ainrflee,
notwithstanding the brpeey converVilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. iM.
ftsgister.
.lohn
Treasurer.
P'emmons,
sation and general good
First pub. Feb. 8
Eugene Van Patten,
E. T. Scott, Secretary,
Register.
Mr. ai,d Mrs. Chap. MoKinney
First pub. Dec. 7
Sixth. The hhhet amount of
'
Notice of Forfeiture.
haven bran new son, boru Monor liability direct or contingent to
New Mexico, January 10,
Ilillsboro,
Notice for Publlcatron.
day. Weight 11 pound?. All which this Corporation is at any time 190S.
Department or the Interor,
be Five Hundred Thou- - To William
phall
sulij.tt,
are
well.
BisrBuchanan, Julia Howe
parties
doing
Land Office at Las Cnicem N M
cmwrl M.
rv rmn
i
.i
&iuvv Mitu
ci.
itiu but, 4ieiii. auMr. P. Kinney
hi?
moved
Nv. 21, 1907.
eac
h
of
of
s
and
exceed
assigns
ministratorg
you
tf tie amount of the and all
Notice is hereby given that Juan
persons claiming under or
family to his ranch on the Tierra Capital Stock.
through each of you or all of you Baca of Monticello, N. M., has filed noBlanca.
Seventh. The private property of the
tice of his intention to make final five
and to all it may concern:
YOU and each of you are hereby no- vear proof in sunnort f his rlnim
Mr. Lew Sly was taking in the stockholders and Directors shall be ex
debts cf ay kind tified that the undersigned has expend- Homestead Entry No. 3794 made 'Dec.
cmpt from
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for I, 1902, for the SWt NWM Section 34.
sights of Like Valley a few days whatsoever. Corporate
' ed
a; r
the ) ear of 1905 and One Hundred Do- iownsmp iu o., nange b w. and that
this week.
IN WITNESS AV II Ell EOF, we have llars for the
year 1906 and One Hun- said proof will be made before J. M
Mr. M arion Lonbottom and A. hereunto set our hands, and fals this dred Dollars for tbe year. 1907 upon Webster, at Hillsboro. N. Al on Drtf
each of the following rained mining 30, 1907.
day of November, A; D." 19C6.
Ricketson returned from Meeilla
He names the following witnesses to
claims, in labor and improvements:
In the presence of
',
rne vt naiermcr mine ana myjing claim, prove his continuous residence
Park on Tuesday, where they have i
'
John Kasser
(Sea:) the Perch a mine and mining tbdmt the and cultivation of, the land, viz'
been visiting with their families.
Kd
claim
Flora
tiD't
of
M
mine
N.
Tafoya,
E. T. Scott
Monticello,
Temple
raining
(Seal)
Daniel lafoya, of .Monticello, N. M
and tbe L'nion mine and roinipn claim
.Mr. Greely Nunn waa visiting
William Price (Seal) each
which is situated in the fas Aniof
Kefugio
Chavez, of Nonticello, N.
.
State of Nsw York f ) ..
with friends in town a few days
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N; M.
mas Mi- in
Co'imty. New
t.Hyrra
ss.
EtjtiENB Van Patten,
Mexico, of wiiicli the location c ridicule
ibis week.
Axon.
County of New York
is found of record in Boot D, p i:;e 792,
R'"tcr,
I
7
First pub. rov
sue I
come

Notice for "t'bllfratlon.
Departriient of tine Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

yuur-co-own-

the required expenditure
of said section.

o

tory of Arizona.

,

,.0,d, ir, said otli.e, loi the i'ercba n ine
uiini:
and
demand in Book K, pae
'
185, Viining .l.ocaiion
Record, iri s;iid
ffice, foi tho Flora Temple mine and
mining cliim, anl in ttook H, pai;e5G3
of Mining lxxration liefoid, hihaideffice,
for the Union Mine,
clhiui,
to .wldch hooka rele.- eoce is lieiby
niaiie f ra fun er
tipiiop, inr:ler
to ho d a'd claims under the provisions
of Section 2824 :d the
Statutes
of the llidtv) J Slates. h:i. the cinei
nt tlieret-i- , ap: r"ved Ja.-- iry 2'J. 1 880
Concerning the. amni il L.ti-iupon mm-iiicl tiois.-- eiii'1; the
required to
hold;iai't chtiiris for the p rioiis endr t:
on the 31st dny of Decunber . . Iy05,
and on ihe 31st, day of Deceiuber A. D.
1906 and on the 31ft day of December
A. D. l!07. And if witiiin niie iyndavs
after this notice of pnbliciiti n you fad
oi refuse to contribute- your proportion
of fiuch expenditure a a
r with the Ci ot of this putdicat'on,
of
your inter est aud'the inierot of
yon will bec nie the property of the
who has made
subscriber,
.

made before J. M. Webster, at Ilillaboro, N. M. on December 30, 107.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon,
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N.

Nestor Padilla. of Hi.'hboro, N M.
Manuel Padilla, of H dinboro , N, M.
Cl.maeo Padilin. of Fli'lshoro,
,
Evgeni: Van Pattkn,
Register.
Firf-.

t

pub

Jan.

17-0- 8

--

-

--
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By-La-
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HUM

passed by Congress forblddingr ratlroad
operators working more than nine hours a
day, has created demand for about 30,000
more telegraph operators than can now be
secured. Ballroad companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Departments ot

DRAUGHON'S

-

Vice-Preside-

nt,

tirr.

14-0-

27-0-

hs

Iw

?

i.

two-third-

iH-ii- i

-

.

.

.

.

'

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at

Call

D Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
BEST.
THREE months' Bookkeeping by
DRAUGHON'S copyrighted methods equals.
8IX elsewhere. 75 of the U. S. COURT REPORTERS write the Shorthand
teaches. Write for prices on lessonsDraughon
In Short- n
rr Ppnmflnehln
hn1.
rr DV
MAIL or AT COLLEGE." 30 Colleges fn't7 States'.
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE. Hnnt-lTOn-

E. TEAFORD,

h

...

-

J

-

...

Pi-tr- ii

29-0-

Livery and Feed S table
Hillsboro, New Mexico,

-"
i"-

'

.

Olerra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Pprof

ofnkat

SUBSCRIPTION

i

Proprietor.

.

.
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over the world wear

.,

J?.

V a

Copper Riveted

1008.

Paints, Oils and Window
.... Glass

Overalls

bCMiM they

BATES.

are

.

cut fuD

One Year

2 00

aad of elected denim

Monthis
TJu-eMonths
One Month
Single Copis

1 25

KfonC and dependable
the moet wear for the least, poawble money
old everywhere

'9,i

Drugs and Stationery

Levi Strauss & Cos

Sierra Couuty.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6,

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

70
25
10

prdre

- -

-

by Mall given Especial Attention

Prescription,

Compounded Day and Night.
NEW

H'LLSDORO,

MEXICO.

AKVERTJHINQ KATES.

One inch one iaaue
One inch one month
Ond inch one year

.$1 00 most
2 00

brilliant and well known mend it whenever the opportunity
died at occurs. W. M. Torallnpon, Oswe-g12 00 lawyers in the southwest,
Kansas. Price 25 cent.". For
'Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. bis borne at Albuquerque last
20 cents per line.
Local write-upTuesday morning after a brief ill sale at thePost Office Drug Siore.

o.

T, C. LONG

s

LOCAL NEWS.

ness of pneumonia.
Mr. Childera
A company has been organized
had been a resident of Albuquer.
to work the Meerchaum depobits
que for twenty-seveyears and his on Bear creek in Gi ant couuty.
death is greatly regretted by a
"The Armlebb Man" Said, "It
arge acquaintance throughout
waan't money he wanted, but pome-bod- y
New Mexico.
to scratch his back." There
Frank Davidson, a well known
are
many with strong arras nDd
Chloride, N. M., boy was instantly
the some
killed at the Gld Dominion mine, willing hands that have
make
will
Cure
Globe, Ariz., on the 21st of Febru- yearning;. Hunt's
back scratching, or any othei old
ary. He was workiogon the head
unneefssary.
rame of the water column when the scratchmg totally
perflation
out
knock
It
itching
any
engineer ran the cage into the
doeB it
flnd
ever
that
happened,
sheave wheel knocking down the
now.
One application tp- platform and a timber struck the right
. .,n.-.rv.-- unfortunate man on the head levPS. Jf or sale at me l uei uiuce
knocking him down the shaft Drug Store,
he body fell 1400 feet and was
A Innd ofKco is to be established
iterally torn to pieces. The fuu
at
Tucumcari, Quay county.
eral occurred on the 23rd. The
tool
deceased was an expert
sharp
ener and leaves a wife and two
It'8 a Hustler -- Hunt's Lightchildren to mourn his loss.
ning Oil is up and doing all the
Shiriff Tafoya returned Friday tune ft cures your aehw, pftiiic,
rom Mooticello with six prison cuts, burps and bruises while you
era, viz. Juan Locero, Jose C. Lu- - sleep. P.ub a little op )Ourmieiy
cero, rrooopio Torres, Modesto and feel it disappear. For pale at
orres, Ebonjilisto Moutoya, Can- - the Pq6toffico Drug Store.
dido Truiillo. It teems the above
mentioned got mixed up in a row In the blstrlct Court of the Sixth
District of the Territory
that resulted iu their arrest. Isa Judicial
of New Mexico, Within and for the
bel Torres was also wanted but at County of Otero.
Plaintiff, 1
this writiug has not been brought J. H.Bigelow,
versus
in. The warrant called for a blan- Fneene H. Wi'sun anil
ReNo.
Civil,
ket bond of $1,000 for the bunch Joseph G. FenRter,
reivers. Sierra Consol- and which caused some delay on idatedGoldMinirjfrCom- the part of the parties interested pany, et al., Defendants'. )
Notice to Creditors.
in securing bonds, ths sheriff holdYou and each of you are hereby no
ing that heoould not accept bonds tified, that, whereas, in the
cause, now pending in the
B
long as one of the parties
court, Eugene II. Wilson and
named iu the complaint had not Eugene S. Neal were, by an orter of thq
and entered,
been arrested. However, Satur- court in pai I causa made
appointed receivers of the Sierra Con
day evening bheriff Tafoya turned solidated Gi ld Mininor Company, and,
George T. M;l!3r,ru .Hul'iboPV
the prisoners over tr" Justice whereas,
Sierra Countv. New Mexico, whs, by an
matters order of the Court made and entered in
libera who arranged
to,
and the prisoners were allowed to said caupe, appointed referee herein and
among other things, take the proofs
furnish bail for their appearance hear claims aeainst paid corporation;
next Monday when they will have NOW. THEREFORE, all creditors
and other persons having claims against
their examination.
Raid
Sierra Consolidated
n

The March winds are on.
Some fruit trees are in blossom.
Don't forget the ball
night.
Work of unwatering the Snake
mine is now well under way.
The Empire Co. bave pat men
at work to drive the Miller tunnel.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbae. Gage, of
J)eming, are visitingtheir son, Mr.
O. H. Gage.
Mr. and MrB. C. N. Titue, of
Lake Valley, were Hillsboro visi.

tors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Hilburn
left yesterday for their old home
at Alamogordo.
Attorney O. P. J oh neon returned Wednesday from Silver City
where he argued injunction proceedings before Judge Parker.
M. 8. Miller, manager of the
Empire G. M. & M Go. left on the
stage Tuesday for Kansas in the
interest of the company and to
visit bis family. It is now over a
year since he has been baok home.
Last week we stated that the
Motfitt Bros, and others were working the Keystone and Virginian
Later
mines on North Percba.
information tells as that they have
hot been working on the Keystone.

Lie Stinkard, of Las Palomas,
brought to flillsboro the early
part of the week by Deputy Sheriff Montoya and placed in Hotel de
Lee
Tafoya. It is elleged-4b.i- tfired a gun in the sacred precincts
of the town site of Las Palowas.
was

Probate court was in session
last Monday. Martha A Cox was
appointed administratrix of the estate of Obasi S. Cox, deceased.
Mrs. J. Barnes was appointed administratrix in the matter of prov
ing the will of the late Jay Barnes.
Sam Hidalgo, who was arrested
a few days ago on a charge alleging
that he threatened to murder Sheriff Tafoya in cold blood, had a
hearing before Judge Ribera last
Monday and was acquitted, there
evidence
not being ' sufficient
against Sam to prove that he
threatened to commit murder in

t-- .

DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GROCER!ES,PnOVIS!ONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

HIKERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest Qeneraj Supply Company in Sierra
County

-

DRY GOODS

above-entitle-

above-name- d

--

e er

e

oi

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

corporation.

Gold Mining CompRoy, ara.'by an order
of the Court in said cause made and

Base Ball.
met their
second Waterloo when they met
the Happy Flat Invinclbles on the
diamond last Sunday afternoon.
On the whole there was bad ball
playing throughout the game, tbe
Browns fell down completely and
got wolloped to the tune of 27 to
33 with another inning due tbe
Happy Flat team. The score:

The Sierra Browns

entered, required to present aid make
proof of their verified claims rxtore
George T. Miller, at Hillsboro, Sierra
Countv. New Mexico, within sixty days
from the date of the first publication of
this notice, and are further notified, that
inilinirRO to do within the time herein
above limited, they will be barred from
participating in the distribution of the
assets of paid corporation.
luren tni,
Pate of first publication;
,D. 1908.
GEORGE T, MILLER,

Notlce to Subscribers.

BROWNS.
'

3456789
1
0 1 0

2
0 0 0
1

the first degree.
Frank Hiler
J. Dawson.
10 2 0 0 0
Mrs. S. F. Keller gave an after- Geo. Disinerer. ...
0
0 1
10 0
noon pbrty last Friday in honor of Jim Hiler
E. A. Salen
1111 00
Mre. R. M. Turner and Mrs. Bray-to- n
110
1
llffO
Those present Geo. Schale..
Gamphell.
0 10
0 1
H. Opfrenorth
were Mrs. R. M. Turner, Mrs. Geo. Meyers..... 0 10 11
'
:..!.'
Geo. T. Miller, MrB. Bray ton CampTotal
bell, Mrs. W. H. Bucher, Mrs. W.
HAPPY FLAT.
M. Robins, Mrs. T. G. Hall and
12 3 49. 5 61 71 8 9
11
Tnwn
1
4
1 a 0 2
Luna
4
Geo. Bullard, A. G, Vieg, H. A. Alfredo
01 2 10
3
Gonzales
10
0101
left
Robert
and
Wolford
Reay
by Chico
6
2
..01
2
0
0
20
special conveyance early Monday Mendosa
2
0
0
10
A.
10
Tafoya
4
0
1 1200
morning for the railroad. Geo. J. Tafoya
3
Bullard, who has been bead clerk Rivera
a
or
for
in T. O. Long's store
year
33
Total.
more, has gone to La Luz to accept
Test Its Value Himmons Livtike position with the Meyers Bros,
valuable
of that place. Robert Reay, who er Purifier ia the canst
I ever tried, for Oonstipa.
spent a week with bis parents at remedy
disordered Liver. It
and
tion
Kingston, went to the City cf
does
Mexico where be had a good posi- does its work thoroughly, but
not gripe like most remedies of its
tion awaiting him.
1 certainly
recom- ' Bon. W. B. Cbilders, one of tbe character.

1111

11

1110

Under a recent ruling of the post- office department,
publishers of
weekly papers are compelled, un.
der penalty, to discontinue

Valley,

New:

Quio time,

J. C. PLEMMOKg.
20 1903.
Jan.

Kingston.

and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

'

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

rs

NOTICE I
To Whom it May Concern:
I am not an officer and have no interest in the Ocean Wave Mining company.
24-3- 0

.

Stock.

that are one year over
due, therefore ail delinquent
to the Advocate are re.
to
promptly settle up, or
quested
their names will be taken from the

Hillsboro, N. M., Jan,

and Kingston

Valley, for Hillsboro and

sub-scriptio-

sub-senbe-

Horo

Making close connection with al'. trains to and from Lake

Keieree.

'

Ptras

Lake

days.

Cal!

lain

0

at

m

the

W

GREEN ROOM

B- -

;

J

line Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Jewelry Store

Good Club lioom

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

on as.

H. MEYEttS, FroprJ

Jewelry, Silverware,
Kovelties Etc.

1,'OTICE!

Notice is hereby given that we are
no longer directors neither do we own
any stocks or other interests whatsoever in the Black Hills Gold- and Silver
Mining Company.
C. P, Johnson,
F. C. Johnson.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Feb. 4th, 1908.
30 dcyB.
Feb.
-

8
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cS5MOKE the Tom
15m ton Cicrar.
Trv Or."
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Rpp'133m

CANDIES,

AV

the TostC flic a.
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T
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Parlor

Tho?
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3Lr.
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i.

Iillriboro and other point. Good
tiarriugeu aud rfasorjabie prict b.
. K. h. RICE, Lake
Valley.

f

Situated in
m

an'! cm f ful ntten'ioB

&'22t?Jir'

ic!il.&S!!;er Ei'llion

Testji

Concentration

Lwrenee St., Denver,

J7iO-173- 8
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1

ronrks ovur bnlf crop each

Ea
ear,

TH.'rrop eaeb ear.
H. A. RIN'GK

P.O. A. Mica, Hlltbo.o. .Sierra Co..
New Mxit:o,

TOE 1'AIACE,
Is

Coiot..do,l.u. Snrr.p!r by tnni; 6.

xpres will ri?ceiv"prorrirt

RINGEH
Ka'ige eai Hillstx to, N. M.
1H coumlct- Brand.- S L
d.
F E tt.
jXB.

Pool and Biliials.

IliUsboro,

i.jtab'.iBhf d in

H. A.

Proprietors.
-

iSSAY CFriCEM'waoBAfc-- r

The

TAI OVA BROS.,

NEW MEXICO

XjECEf..,

TLu norner of riu.iday amil br
rween Luke Valley nud Nutt Sta.
U)i, ic at all tiaies prepared to
eouvey pHriHfngers, day or uipbl, to

TOM ROSS.
ft

.ddiPt-fl-

Jiit-- t

..I

i

Opened.

TIcririoBU, SicrrH Co., N. M.

:

Ht.rqa, l.M.

Itanno neat

New and Cump!ite.

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

Open at all Hours- It

and is noted for its

All liorHH

Liqinrs and .Cigars.

HosliSi, Wealth and Beauty

on

1j tdd-- r

hrfl rider.

in res

Mud

TOMAS ABEYTA,

iitbt thih .

Proprietor.

mid iimri'S brandr'd H
left jliou'der. All hor& s and
oare braiided Jiftrnond N on left
.lioitldsT or thigi.
uoiPase tube
AH horRKH

'fniidrj aa in cut.
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arc Incxliausf ive and practically unex- if SELECTIONS
fOX THE HOLIDAYS J
IN THE CITY
I
plored and presents an excellent Field jj UCffTN$TEINBROSA
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such U SIS STOCKTON ST. M
M
W
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be- f rr5 opened up with $ratiryin5 'results and' h t.LIGHT RUNNING
rich mines ere being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course oF
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
(I1

S

CAM

mmn-M-

FRANCISCO,

L.aitriiis.

ana implu:lty.
BlcPnU'n WlntrBKinofThe Queen of Fanhion) ha
more
her

svjl.si:ribftri tli.in i.ny ot
L;'.oirs' M.ir.tine. Ona
year i fuht:ription (1a numbers) covt . 30 rents. Latest
number, n c4)iitn. Fvery subscriber teta a McCall Fa-tel'rett. Subscribe today.

I.fldv A irentN Wanted. H andome prernlunn or
llbciHltah citmtnisnion.
Pattern CntaU.auo( of 600 da.
iirnfl)

and Preniitim Catalogue (showtua; 400 premiuma)
Aiidreta 1 HE McCALL CO., N.w York.

eat Iree.
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CATHARTIC
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nuiftlily

aonil!i;rf
RHiterttilii

invention

13

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrightsion&c.
r, aKctfli mid
mr

(Inscript
ot;r t.iuiiioii free wittr:h(r an

,irohlIy

pntont.nhli).

f

HtHDBOOK on IV.ienU

seirtfieo.
for r :unit pnidnta.
i'jiliiuti taketi turoueli Mmin A Co. recttlre
perdU luitie.f. wli liout cltnriro, iu the

Scientific Jlmerteti.
I.nrirrst
TropVlr.
liandomcly
(if t sit icicm .yg J.u vt 'J t
tW
yon:-l,mr ii.'Alti'a, ifL' Soiubyal! newkilr-fllani-.
lllnst-rntp-
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
movement of th
If yon haven't a regular, 111
healthy
or will be. Keep your
bowels every dav, you're
Fyrce, in the chape o( viobowelnopen, and be well. la
lent physio or pill poieon, dangerous. The amooth-est- ,
caiUwt, moat perfct way of aeaping the bowi
clear and clean la to take

6U TEARS'

A

f

im

InttintTnlteJ
PaltrrnuoM
Tiiia la on
tit

ThtrearemortlUcCnll

Stat e than of an oth r r.i.k
account of their style.'accuracy

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Mining.

i..

yw t!

BI!lNNSGo."-HewTcrJbiaticft O.aoe, 0'25 V Et.., Waahlxiiiton, D,

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

OoeJ.
Pleasant, ralatali'f-- , Ite:it. Ta.--t Oood, Po
or (irii's, 10,
and no cenut
Stiver Sklien, Weat-nu- ,
box.
Write for froo eample, and booklet oli'

fer

t,

addreta

STKRUSU nUflKOT
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CCIPKT,
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lfyou wan! olthera VIbraMngHIuiltle, Rotary
fcihutllo or a Kintle Thrtatd f Chain 8tilcli
Sowing Machine wrlto to
THE NEW HOME SEWIN9

MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Mttny sewing machines are made to sell regardless
duality, but tiia

Kew Home

of

is made to wear.

Our guaranty never rum out.

Hold by

ION AN

STEVENS

authorized dealers only.
BY

FOK SALE

RIFLES'"

AND

ARC GUARANTIED
SAFE,

DURABLE

PISTOLS

AHD

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
r..
1 1

Hill

is Lame sianges
are unequaled. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

C7"OU write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his,

TO Br

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

The NevrTrijChroine
is an accurate rifle and

puts every shot
wnere you hold it. weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .82
Kim l ire.

prick:

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tcrgr Sights,

.

. $6.00

.
8.60
Where thcae rifles are not carried in
stouk by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable informAtioj to
shooters.

The
P. 0.

.'.

.

J. Stevens Arks aid Tool Cor
I

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
ne of a three-colribbon, but tlco)
ribl.on. No extract for this uew niotiel.

This machine permits not only the
r

of a

two-tolo-

r

or

single-tolo-

TOUS.

KEEP YOUH BLOOD CLEAN

.f.ltf:

or--

!tt?

The Smith Premier Typewriter Compan
Syracuse, 11. Y.

